NMBHGC Minutes - Nov. 4, 2010
Meeting called to order to order by Fritz A. at 7pm, followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance.
1. Minutes from Oct. read, approved by vote.
2. Treasurer's report given, balance of $29,197.58; $6,178.78 in lead CD. Details in
report. Approved by vote.
Old Business:
1. From Bob W., on Oct 16th there were 15 BSA who did range cleanup. Portrait
presented to Don Shaw for Rendezvous work.2. BSA presented plaque to Bob and
Karma as thanks for event that had the scouts achieve their "Jr. USA Shooting Team"
patches.
New Business:
1. Nov. 6th cleanup and dirt work postponed by Tom Luker. Cleanup to be 7am on the
16th.
2. Ed- Del Norte uses old RR ties in front of pvc to hold target frames. The club will do
likewise, after discussion.
3. Don Shaw expressed view that NRA ( which endorsed M.H. ) should in the future be
requested to endorse no one if both candidates are A rated and a letter be written to
the NRA expressing the members' displeasure. Proposal made, seconded and
approved by vote. Letter from Secretary to NRA to follow.
4. Orientation Sat. the 6th at 9am.
5. New member intro
6. Louise Stevenson proposed that club set up "ladies" shooting program, Ladies
Armed Shooting Society or LASS. Walmart will donate to the cause. The bylaws
mandate women's involvement as per Richard L. Motion made, seconded and
approved by vote. Ed wants them to come up with budget for group.
7. Hawk says an award is coming from the 4-H for club's involvement. On the 29th of
Dec., The governor-elect and others will be in Estancia to meet the voters. More later.
There is a pheasant shoot on the 13th. of Nov. held by the Moriarty Rotary. Flyers
passed out for event. Volunteers needed...
8. Ed- Del Norte club agrees to waive orientation fee on joining, if member of another
club.
Pot luck is in Dec....short meeting...
9. Meeting adjourned

